Summary Hyperthermia and photoactivated hematoporphyrin derivative induce a dose-dependent reduction in the expression of the p250 surface melanoma-associated antigen on the human FME cell line. Expression of this glycoprotein antigen was quantitated by immunofluorescence flow cytometry based on the monoclonal antibody 9.2.27. Decrease in antigen expression was followed by a transient increase above the level for untreated cells, before normalization occurred about one week after treatment.
Hyperthermia induces a wide range of biochemical changes in mammalian cells, of which inhibition of protein synthesis is one of the most rapid and pronounced effects (McCormick & Penman, 1969; Mondovi et al., 1969; Giovanella et al., 1970; Dickson & Shah, 1972; Fuhr, 1974; Bleiberg & Sohar, 1975; Henle & Leeper, 1979) . It has been suggested that the plasma membrane is a primary target for heat inactivation of cells (Szmigielski & Janiak, 1978; Wallach, 1978; Dewey et al., 1980; Tompkins et al., 1981) , and that the irreversible changes in the membrane after hyperthermia are most likely due to protein damage (Westra & Dewey, 1971; Dewey et al., 1977; Lepock, 1982; Lepock et al., 1982) .
Photodynamic therapy is another modality of cancer treatment where damage to the plasma membrane may lead to cell inactivation (Kessel, 1977; Bellnier & Dougherty, 1982) , and membrane proteins are reported to be sensitive targets (Girotti & Deziel, 1983; van Steveninck et al., 1983; Moan & Vistnes, 1986) . The mechanisms for cell inactivation seem to some extent to depend on the photosensitizer concentration and on the incubation time with the photosensitizer (Fritsch et al., 1976; Kessel, 1981; Christensen et al., 1983) . Photoactivation of porphyrin after incubation for a short time (1 h) has been reported to damage the membrane to a relatively greater degree than photoactivation of porphyrin after a long (22h) incubation, using light doses inactivating the same number of cells (Christensen et al., 1983; . A number of intracellular effects have been reported after photoactivation of porphyrins over short and long incubations. One of the most pronounced effects is inhibition of DNA synthesis. Inhibition of protein synthesis has also been observed, but this process is less sensitive Lln et al., 1986) .
Since plasma membrane proteins may be important targets in both hyperthermia and photodynamic therapy, we have studied changes in the expression of surface melanomaCorrespondence: C. de L. Davies associated antigens after these treatments (Davies et al., 1985 (Davies et al., , 1986 . Chemotherapy-induced changes in the expression of surface antigens on tumour cells have also been reported (Leibson et al., 1978; Shapiro et al., 1982; Chakrabarty et al., 1984) . A lot of work is going on to develop and characterize new monoclonal antibodies to tumourassociated antigens; and monoclonal antibodies including the one used in the present work, are being evaluated in clinical trials. In a clinical situation, therapy or disease monitoring based on monoclonal antibodies might be used in combination with various forms of cancer therapy. Therefore, it is of importance to know how the expression of tumourassociated antigens is affected by various treatments, e.g., for optimal time scheduling of antibody administration in relation to other treatments. The objective of the present work was to clarify the mechanisms behind treatment-induced changes in antigen expression, and investigate to what extent changes in protein synthesis could explain changes in antigen expression.
Materials and methods

Cells
The human melanoma cell line FME was established at our institute from a xenograft growing in athymic mice (Tveit et al., 1980) . Monolayer cultures of FME cells were grown at 37°C and 5% CO2 in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum (FCS), ImM 1-glutamine, and penicillin-streptomycin solution to a final concentration of 100 unitsml-1, all from Gibco (Paisley, UK). Grown under these conditions the doubling time was 18 h and the plating efficiency 0.60+0.15. The medium was changed every second day, and always the day before treatment since medium starvation was found to cause a reduction in the antigen expression of these cells (Lindmo et al., 1984b) . The melanoma-associated antigen p250 (Bumol & Reisfeldt, 1982; Bumol et al., 1984 ) is sensitive to trypsin treatment (Lindmo et al., 1984a) , therefore trypsin was avoided and the cells were detached from the culture flasks with 10mM EDTA (Merck, Darmstadt, FRG) (Moan, 1986) . After exposure to photoactivated HpD, the cells were rinsed once with PBS, and allowed to continue as monolayer cultures in complete medium. At different times after treatment protein synthesis and antigen expression were measured.
Protein synthesis measurements Protein synthesis was measured by incorporation of 3H-valine (30 Ci mmol-1, Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK). At selected times after treatment, the cells were rinsed once with PBS and harvested with EDTA, and the cell number determined by Coulter counter. Thus, only cells attached to the culture flasks were used, and floating, damaged cells were excluded from the measurements. In the measurements immediately and 3h after hyperthermia, however, the total cell population was used, since 4-5h were needed for the cells to attach to the culture flasks. Protein synthesis was measured in 3 parallel samples, each prepared as follows: About 2 x 106 cells were suspended in 2 ml complete medium supplemented with 1.5mM cold valine (Sigma) and 3H-valine at a final specific radioactivity of 3 Cimol-1, and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The cold valine was added to keep the specific radioactivity in the medium at a constant level (see Figure 1 ). After the incubation, the cells were centrifuged at 0°C, resuspended in 1 ml water, before 1 ml 20% trichloroacetic acid was added. The samples were then heated at 90°C for 20 min. After cooling the precipitates were collected on Gelman A/E filters. The filters were washed with 5% trichloroacetic acid, dried, and the radioactivity measured by liquid scintillation counting. The protein synthesis rate was calculated as the average DPM-value per cell of the three parallel samples.
Measurements of antigen expression after treatment The expression of the melanoma-associated antigen p250 was measured by flow cytometry. The monoclonal antibody 9.2.27 against the glycoprotein p250 (Morgan et al., 1981) was a gift from A.C. Morgan. IgG antibody was purified from ascites fluid by ammonium-sulphate precipitation followed by separation on a DEAE-52 agarose ion exchange column. Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) was conjugated to the antibody such that a direct immunofluorescence staining reaction was used in the measurements of antigen expression after hyperthermia. In the case of photodynamic treatment, an indirect immunofluorescence staining reaction was used, and antigen expression was measured as described by Davies et al. (1986) .
In the direct immunofluorescence staining reaction, cells were incubated at 4°C for 45min with the FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibody at a concentration of 10 jgml-. The cells were subsequently washed twice with PBS with 1% bovine serum albumin and 0.1% azide (NaN3), and resuspended in PBS with 0.1% azide.
Quantitative measurements of antigen expression were determined with a Coulter EPICS V flow cytometer as described by Davies et al. (1985 Davies et al. ( , 1986 . Briefly, the 488nm argon laser line was used to excite fluorescein fluorescence which was detected in the spectral interval from 515 to 550 nm. The fluorescence histograms were gated on the forward angle light scatter signal to eliminate signals from damaged cells and debris, as well as from aggregates of cells. Antigen expression was quantified by determining the median immunofluorescence intensity from the logarithmic fluorescence histogram, and antigen expression of treated cells was calculated relative to that of untreated control.
Preparation for electron microscopy
Cultures were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer at pH 7.2. After fixation the cells were collected, postfixed in osmium tetroxide, embedded in Epon 812, thin sectioned by a LKB Ultratome III, and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Samples were examined by a Jeol 1200EX electron microscope.
Results
It has been found that the amount of radioactivity incorporated into protein is proportional to the specific radioactivity in the precursor pool (Seglen et al., 1978) . In order to keep constant specific radioactivity in the medium during the incorporation period, a valine concentration which is sufficiently high to minimize the effects of isotope consumption and dilution of isotope by proteolytically released valine, is required. The rate of incorporation of 3H-valine into protein as a function of the valine concentration in the medium is shown in Figure 1 , and is in agreement with the methodological work of R0nning et al. (1979) . The cells were incubated for 30 min with various concentrations of cold valine and 3H-valine at a constant final specific radioactivity of 3.0Cimol-1. The radioactivity bound to protein in the cells reached a maximum level for valine concentrations above 1 mM. The intracellular acid-soluble 3H-valine increased further as a function of the valine concentration in the medium. This indicates that limitation in amino acid transport across the cell membrane was not responsible for flattening the incorporation curve. Based on these observations, 1.5 mM valine was always added to the medium during 3H-valine incorporation.
The inhibition of protein synthesis immediately (i.e., within 10min) after heating at 43.5°C and 45.0°C is shown as a function of heating time in Figure 2 . Figure 3A shows the recovery of protein synthesis after heating with doses inhibiting -90% (43.5°C for 90min and 45.0°C for 20min) and 50% of the protein synthesis (43.5°C for 30 min and 45.0°C for 5 min). Cell survival data after these treatments are shown in Table I . The time courses of recovery of protein synthesis after the two treatments resulting in 90% initial inhibition were almost identical, as were the two curves after the two lower doses. Protein synthesis started to increase immediately after end of the heating, reached the normal rate, and increased temporarily above the normal synthesis rate. The duration and degree of the heat-induced changes in the protein synthesis increased with increasing heat dose. Figure 3B shows the heat-induced changes in the expression of the melanoma-associated antigen p250. The same heat doses were used as in the measurements of protein synthesis. The similarity in the time courses after exposure to the two smaller, and to the two higher heat doses, was also seen in the changes of antigen expression. Immediately after heating and the following day, a dose-dependent reduction in antigen expression was observed as earlier reported (Davies et al., 1985) . Antigen expression started to increase, and reached the normal level 2-3 days after heating. The two most severe heat doses induced a small temporary enhancement in antigen expression above the normal level.
In aThe survival data have earlier been published by Davies et al. (1985 Davies et al. ( , 1986 .
cells normally started to recover. However, incubation with cycloheximide resulted in a further decrease in antigen expression as indicated in Figure 3B . Incubation for 24h with 1 gM cycloheximide alone reduced the antigen expression -40%. In order to quantitatively relate the protein synthesis data in Figure 3A to the antigen expression shown in Figure 3B , the amount of antigen predicted mathematically from the synthesis data was determined for the larger dose of hyperthermia. (The mathematical analysis is shown in the Appendix.) The time course for the reduction in antigen expression was well represented by the theoretical curve, but the mathematical model predicted a much larger and somewhat earlier transient increase above normal expression than what was actually observed.
Recovery of protein synthesis after incubation with HpD (12.5pgml-1) for 1 and 18h followed by light exposure is shown in Figures 4A and C Figures 4B and D show the changes in the expression of the melanoma-associated antigen p250 after photoactivation of HpD incubated for 1 or 18h, respectively. The same HpD concentration and light doses as in the measurements of protein synthesis were used. HpD in the dark did not affect antigen expression significantly. Immediately after the treatment (within 20 min) there was no significant change in antigen expression. Three to 6 h later a dose-dependent reduction in antigen expression was observed as earlier reported (Davies, et al., 1986) . The duration of the reduction was dependent on the time of HpD-incubation and the light dose. The reduced antigen expression was followed by a small transient increase in the antigen expression above the normal level.
Ultrastructural studies of cells exposed to hyperthermia and photoactivated HpD were done to examine whether these treatments affected intracellular organelles involved in the synthesis and transportation of membrane glycoproteins. Figure SA shows an untreated control cell containing an undamaged nucleus, preserved mitochondria and cristae, many Golgi fields, some rough endoplasmic reticulum and microtubules. Panel B shows a cell immediately after incubation with HpD for 1 h followed by 170s light exposure. The mitochondria were condensed with large spaces between the cristae, and the cisternae of the Golgi apparatus were swollen. The cytoplasm contained a lot of recycling vesicles, probably originating from the outer membrane. The nucleus was unchanged, and no condensation or pyknosis was observed. Panel C shows a cell immediately after incubation with HpD for 18h followed by 30s light. The mitochondria were swollen, and many vesicles of recycling membranes were seen in the cytoplasm. In addition, secondary lysosomes Transmission electron micrograph of cells exposed to photoactivated HpD (12.5 pg ml -1). Untreated control cells show normal mitochondria, Golgi apparatus, rough endoplasmic reticulum, microtubulus, and nucleus (a). Cells immediately after incubation with HpD for I h followed by 170s light, show condensed mitochondria, swollen Golgi apparatus, vesicles of recycling membranes, and undamaged nucleus (b). Cells immediately after incubation with HpD for 18 h followed by 30s light, show swollen mitochondria, vesicles of recycling membranes, secondary lysosomes, and undamaged nucleus (c). Cells two days after incubation with HpD for I h followed by 170s light (d) and HpD for 18 h followed by 30s light (e), show recovered mitochondria, an extended Golgi apparatus, remnants of secondary lysosomes. and undamaged nucleus. Scale bar=0.5p with degraded membranes appeared in the cytoplasm. As in panel B the nucleus was unchanged. Panels D and E show cells 2 days after incubation with HpD for I and 18 h followed by 170 and 30 s light, respectively. The mitochondria had recovered and the cells contained more Golgi fields than the control cells; in addition remnants of secondary lysosomes were observed.
Ultrastructural studies of heat-treated cells demonstrated the same type of cellular damage as after exposure to photoactivated HpD. Immediately after heating the nucleus was unchanged, but the mitochondria and Golgi apparatus were damaged. Two days later the mitochondria had recovered and an increase in the number of Golgi apparatus was seen (data not shown).
Discussion
Hyperthermia and photodynamic treatment both inhibit protein synthesis in a dose-dependent manner. The human melanoma FME cell line used in the present work, showed somewhat less inhibition of protein synthesis than the more heat sensitive Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells (Henle & Leeper, 1979; Hahn & Shiu, 1985) and Novikoff hepatoma cells (Mondovi et al., 1969) . The recovery of protein synthesis started immediately after heating, while CHO cells showed a delay in the recovery of 2-4h. Photoactivated HpD inhibited protein synthesis in the FME cells more than in CHO cells (Lin et al., 1986) and NHIK 3025 cells , although recovery was more rapid than in CHO cells.
The objective of the present work was to study whether changes in the expression of surface melanoma-associated antigens observed after hyperthermia or photodynamic treatment could be related to changes in protein synthesis. Heat induced a reduction in antigen expression immediately after treatment. This initial reduction was probably caused by some kind of direct damage of the antigenic determinants and not by inhibition of protein synthesis, since the half life of the p250 antigen on melanoma cells is reported to be 15.6h (Bumol et al., 1984) . Heating for 5-20min is therefore too short a treatment to induce a significant reduction in the expression of this antigen only by inhibition of protein synthesis. In contrast, photoactivated HpD did not induce any reduction in the expression of the p250 antigen immediately after treatment.
The subsequent time courses of the changes in antigen expression after both hyperthermia and photodynamic therapy could partly be explained by treatment-induced changes in protein synthesis. The changes of both antigen expression and protein synthesis were dose-dependent, and the magnitude and duration of the changes increased with increasing dose.
In the case of hyperthermia, two doses inactivating one log and two doses inactivating two logs of cells were used. The recovery kinetics of protein synthesis after heating with the two lower doses were similar, as were the recovery kinetics after heating with the two higher doses. These similarities were also reflected in the time courses of antigen expression, i.e., the two lower doses induced about the same changes in antigen expression, and the time courses after the two higher doses were almost identical. These results demonstrate that different heat treatments inactivating the same number of cells induced the same changes in protein synthesis, and these changes were reflected in the heat-induced changes in antigen expression.
Protein synthesis was found to be necessary for recovery of antigen expression. Protein synthesis started to increase immediately after both hyperthermia and photodynamic treatment, while antigen expression did not start to increase until protein synthesis had reached 50-100% of the normal rate. Inhibition of protein synthesis by cycloheximide 1 day after heating prevented the recovery of antigen expression, demonstrating that protein synthesis is required for the resumption of normal antigen expression.
Both exposure to hyperthermia and photoactivated HpD induced a transient enhancement in the protein synthesis rate above the normal level. At the same time as antigen expression reached the normal level, the protein synthesis decreased from its hypernormal rate, suggesting a negative feedback control mechanism driven by the discrepancy in plasma membrane proteins. The theoretical curve shown in Figure 3B predicted a much higher and somewhat earlier overexpression of antigen than that actually observed. The theoretical curve represents the total cellular amount of the p250 antigen, therefore reduced ability to transport antigen to the membrane and increased degradation or shedding of the antigen may explain the difference. A corresponding analysis of the data in Figures 4A and B for the photodynamic effects after short term incubation with HpD would be qualitatively similar to that in Figure 3 .
After a long incubation with HpD followed by the most severe light dose, however, antigen expression remained at a reduced level for three days after the protein synthesis had reached the normal rate. In this case a mathematical prediction of antigen expression from protein synthesis data would differ widely from the observed data. This suggests a more severe disturbance of the relationship between overall protein synthesis and antigen expression, possibly due to severe damage of the Golgi apparatus and other organelles involved in the transportation of newly synthesized plasma membrane proteins.
It should be noted that the cell populations for measurements of protein synthesis and antigen expression were comparable but not identical. Measurements of antigen expression were representative for surviving cells, since membrane damaged cells which were not removed by changing the medium, were gated out during the flow cytometric analysis. However, there was no significant difference between the immunofluorescence histograms including and excluding these membrane damaged cells (Davies et al., 1985 (Davies et al., , 1986 . In the protein synthesis measurements membrane damaged cells were removed only by changing the medium. In the first hours after hyperthermia it is not possible to distinguish between thoge cells that eventually survive and those that are inactivated. Bleiberg & Sohar (1975) found that protein synthesis might resume to some extent in cells unable to make clones. Hahn & Shiu (1985) compared the recovery of protein synthesis in cells heated with doses resulting in cell survival of 75% and 0.01%, and found that cells heated with the lower dose resumed normal protein synthesis within 4h followed by an overshoot in this parameter while the most severely heated cells were unable to resume the normal protein synthesis rate. Our results showed that protein synthesis resumed the normal rate 1-2 days after heating, suggesting that these and the subsequent measurements were representative of surviving cells.
Ultrastructural studies showed that the Golgi apparatus was damaged immediately after both exposure to hyperthermia and photoactivated HpD. Mitranic et al. (1976) have also reported that hyperthermia affects the Golgi apparatus. They isolated Golgi fractions and observed ultrastructural changes in the membrane surface of the Golgi at 43°C. Our ultrastructural studies showed that two days after exposure to hyperthermia and photoactivated HpD, an increase in the Golgi apparatus was observed. This increase indicated that new glycoproteins were synthesized and transported to the cell surface in vacuoles delivered by the Golgi cisternae. The increase in Golgi apparatus appeared at the same time as the protein synthesis rate reached its maximum, and antigen expression was almost recovered. These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that recovery kinetics after treatment-induced changes in antigen expression are related to changes in the rate of protein synthesis.
It is interesting that two therapeutic treatments based on quite different mechanisms induced similar recovery kinetics of protein synthesis, and that the treatment-induced changes in protein synthesis were reflected in changes in the expression of a surface antigen. This may indicate that such changes will not only be found for these two treatments and for the p250 surface antigen, but also probably indicate a more general effect on several membrane proteins.
total cellular amount of p250 antigen can be found by using the protein synthesis data as the input function in a one-compartment first order kinetic analysis as shown in the following.
If A(t) is the time-dependent total cellular amount of antigen, I) t<0: g(t)=g.
II) O<t<t1: g(t)=rt, where r=2g/t1, and t1=3 days.
III) t1<t<t2: g(t)=2g-r(t-tj), where t2=4.5 days.
IV) t2<t: g(t)=g. We assume that hyperthermia induces initial damage so that A11(O)=AO<As. With the additional requirement that Ajj(t1)j=Aj(tj) and A1j1(t2)=AIV(t2), the above set of equations have the solutions: I) A,(t)=g/k. II) Ajj(t) = [r(kt-1) +(AOk2 + r) * exp(-kt)]/k2. III) A1H(t) = [-r(kt-1) + k(2g+ rt)]/k2 + C *exp (-kt)] where C= Ao + [r+(rkt1 -2r-2gk) exp(kt1)]/k . IV) Aiv(t) = [A11(t2)-g/k] exp(-kt + kt2) +g/k. Since the stationary antigen expression is normalized to 1, we set g=k, and used the following numerical constants to generate the curve in Figure 3B : k=1.066days-1 (from the half-life of 15.6h), t1=3 days, t2=4.5 days and AO=0.75 for the dose of 43.5°C for 90min.
